Desmodur® white

Unfading support for lingerie

New binder brings remarkable haptics
and unfading color t o polyurethane foam

Desmodur® white

Infuse brightness: the future’s bright for foam products and lingerie designs
with color and light stable Desmodur® white from Covestro.
QUV quick ultraviolet light aging test comparison
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Desmodur® white is a new binder for polyurethane (PU) soft foam
technology providing light fastness, remarkable haptics and high
breathability that allows ultimate design freedom.

Traditional foam is made using aromatic PU raw material, which fades
quickly under ultraviolet light exposure. Color-stable Desmodur® white is
derived from aliphatic PU raw materials. Aliphatic PU was once reserved
for high-grade cosmetic and medical base materials, owing t o its lightness
and stability. Now, with innovative foam technology a high-performing
aliphatic PU foam solution is available and comes w ith remarkable
performance characteristics.

Tests show that aliphatic PU foam offers unfading support, with nondiscoloring performance, superior color fastness, haptics, air permeability,
washability, and stretch resilience. Aliphatic PU foam offers foam products
and high-end lingerie designers the material difference to infuse longlasting brightness and color into their designs.
Key technical features:
Color and light stability

Before test

Under sunlight exposure, traditional PU foam fades rapidly. High-intensity
ultraviolet light accelerating tests on both aliphatic and traditional foam
show superior light fastness after 312 hours of exposure. Additional tests
reveal good resistance to heat and gas fumes.

After 312 hours

Breathable comfort

Simulated sample appearance
of QUV test

Foam performance
(exemplary):

Aliphatic PU foam has a high degree of breathability and comfort. Thanks
to its ability to withstand demanding process conditions, aliphatic PU foam
has the potential to increase breathability even further by using classical
pore opening treatment.

Test standard ASTM
D3574

Alipatic
polyurethane foam

After pore opening
treatment
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Learn more about
Circular Economy at Covestro:
circulareconomy.covestro.com

Highly washable

Excellent shape and color retention, even after multiple wash cycles,
makes aliphatic PU foam an excellent choice for lingerie products.
Stretchable support

Stretch resilience provides support and comfort with good elongation
stretch and support performance in both break tests and ball rebound tests.
Remarkable haptics

Aliphatic PU foam‘s more flexible molecular structure provides a
remarkably soft and elastic feel, ideal for designing for comfort.
Notes:

1. QUV quick ultraviolet light aging test is specified as follows:
Standard: GB/T 30669-2014
Light type: UVA-340 nm (similar to sunlight ultraviolet light spectrum)
Irradiance: 0.68 W/m
Conditions: continuously exposed to ultraviolet light at 60 °C
2. Compared with aromatic polyurethane foam sample:
Density 30 kg/m3, hardness 50 (Asker F)

The manner in which you use our products, technical assistance and information (whether verbal, written
or by way of production evaluations), including any suggested formulations and recommendations, are
beyond our control. Therefore, it is imperative that you test our products to determine suitability for your
processing and intended uses. Your analysis must at least include testing to determine suitability from a
technical, health, safety, and environmental and regulatory standpoint. Such testing has not necessarily
been done by Covestro, and Covestro has not obtained any approvals or licenses for a particular use or
application of the product, unless explicitly stated otherwise. Any samples provided by Covestro are for
testing purposes only and not for commercial use. Unless we otherwise agree in writing, all products are
sold strictly pursuant to the terms of our standard conditions of sale which are available upon request. All
information and including technical assistance is given without warranty or guarantee and is subject to
change without notice. It is expressly understood and agreed by you that you assume and hereby
expressly release indemnify us and hold us harmless from all liability, in tort, contract or otherwise,
incurred in connection with the use of our products, technical assistance, and information. Any statement
or recommendation not contained herein is unauthorized and shall not bind us. Nothing herein shall be
construed as a recommendation to use any product in conflict with any claim of any patent relative to any
material or its use. No license is implied or in fact granted under the claims of any patent. Typical value:
These values are typical values only. Unless explicitly agreed in written form, they do not constitute a
binding material specification or warranted values.
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